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BATON ROUGE, LOUIStANA
A* I un ■ Kentuckian (and very 
poud of it) ny laate froro chUd. 
bood haa kindly ran from 
^ tea. cum bmd (with , 
to It) «r«hum motasaei and
My Srst rMoOaetian of a bone 
*** .“OM Charley." "MOM" 
owned hfan when 1 waa a kid ai>d 
be wai a grand horae. He would 
gladly take w for a hriA apio in 
tta-ouggy or 1 could rMe bdiind 
'•■Oir on the aMaandittr. 
when it cne to work, that _ 
out. rn never for^t wben we had 
a man MuA bint to a plow to go 
over the garden. We did not know 
ff he wai edmihted to that kind 
of work or not, and not knowing 
if be knew "Gee from Haw" we 
^ two Unea on him and tte .. 
^ them around hia neck. He waa 
perfectly gAtle unUl he atarted 
to pug. and then the fun atarted. 
» aemned that he waa determined 
to piew that garden m. «va minu- 
tea Bat and drag it vUb the man 
an at the tame time. By the Utne 
wd. got him stopped
------------- ... a cage with
Curt Brace's dog, and "Old Char* 
” was shaking like one of Buckley a 
Ambu
Edmond WHhioir, 
Dies of Rent Affincnt
EdnMDd Wlthraw. 31, died ,t 
the heme of hia father, 1. T. With.; 
row. on Christy Cr^ last friday, 
October W. of a heart aibnenL 
He is survived in addition to hia 
paranta, Mr. and Mrs. E. r. With­
row. by two brotbera aad five 
litters. Bventt Withrow. Leiing- 
ton; Milford Withrow. Morabead; 
Mrs. Rennie Morris, (Aicego; 
Feral M. Ward, Chleago; Mrs. J. 
B. Atkina, Sandy Book; Mrs. VirgU 
Sparkman, Mor^ead. and Mrs. 
Glen Thcanat, Morehead.
Funeral services were conducted 
at the residence of his father Sun­
day. October 17. at 10:M ajn., with 
the Rev. WUUaina and the Rev. 
Porter in charge of the services. 
Burial waa made in the Wilson 
Cemetery in Carter County.
WiHiiao Ifissionary 
WU Lecture Here 
At Baptist Oinrdi
To Rdmt* •*ErBorig«rM b A
5 20 H Attend ja 
Festiral, Bai^i Beef 
Siwv, October 14th





talk'by Mile Flora’^ 
to China for 
25 years, to be given at the BaptKl 
Chard) of Morehead Monday 
eveningOctober 2S.at7:15o*do«*. 
Mias Dodson-wraa in a Japane 
Cmwentration Camp for si 
months, under siege at Hong Koi 
one month, and two months on tl
____a faithful old horse, and there
were many tears shed when 
"MCW” sold him.
- Mb ay ftito in bocaa wm 
iiawanlial Aattoted. 
oidB 1 heerd the oUer talka 
around tte store talking of horses 
naming in the cities. At tliet time 
_ itwuegalnstthelBw to run horses 
OB the public higbweys in Fleming 
County because Hr. Pltunmer said 
K was too hard on the roads, and 
it was a long time before I could 
understand how they could ran 
0»em in the cities. When I did go 
away from horae and saw my first 
horse race. I was very much sur. 
priacd to see that they had round 
tracks built tor that purpose.
Later 1 found out that you could i 
give a man some money at a little 
window and when the race was
lic  j home, ^e is a Kentuckian, having 
He I been bbra at Monticello. Sbe has
many intersting c:fperiences 
teU of the LortTs care and keeping. 
The enure putaUc B tovlted
Hat ChtiRik mm Bwt he ia lorry 
event bed to come while toe 
people at the famrch of God were 
having a meeting, but that Miss 
Dodatn-s Itinerary had been-wwk- 
ed out tor several weeks in ad­
vance.
Miss Dodson's
Utbe Baptist Cbnrrdi BtRaldeman. 
a>e is to speak there on Tuesday 
evening, October 2g. It is also 
latMy that she will speak in the 
Morehead City School, and possi­
bly the Baldeman school and 
Morehead College Hmvever. ]
An estimated 2.MD persons at­
tended the combined Morehead 
Baby Beef and Cattle Show and 
(he Rowan County Fall Festival, 
held Thursday. October 14. at the 
Morehead Stockyards.
Prize winners in the Bi 
and Cattle Show were os follows:
Rowan and Visiting Counties, 
4-H and FFA Baby Beef—first 
prize, Claytcn Perkins. tlS.OO.
Registered Hereford Bulls, Row­
an County only—Glennis Fraley, 
first prize, $10.00; W, M. Porter, 
sepond prize, $7.00; Curt Bruce, 
third prize, $6.00.
Beglstered Hereford Heifers, 
Rowan County only—Robert Day, 
firrt prize. Glennis Fraley, — 
prize; Gtennis Frsley third prize, 
and Robert Bishop, fourth prize.
Op« Class, Rowan and Visitim 
OounUts Heretced Bulls, firs, 
first prize. GlennU Fraley; second 
prize. B. A Boyd; third prtoe. Cart 
Brace. Hereford Heifers, first 
prize. Botaert Day: second prise, 
R. B. Renfro; third prize. E. A. 
Boyd; tourto prize. E A. Boyd; 
fifth prize, (Hennis Fraley.
Milk Cow—T. E Kegley. first 
Roy VenetO, second, end Charles 
Blair, thhd.
Milk and Grass Fed Baby Beef 
—(called Uie top pen at toe ex­
hibit), E A. Royse. Artinir Cau­
dill, Suddith Todd. Esttwe ElUng- 
ton. Lane A Egan. E C. Roberts 
and Stewart Oark each won $4.75. 
Nine calves placed m top pen. 
fourteen in second pen, and nine 
in tolTd pen. of which all recei\-ed 
priiea.
la the Hervest FhstivaL peieea
CotuMy SchM 
Partiri|HtelB8arBBt»rfye 
The Rowan Cmmtr adhsols willKiss2r'..‘*..s-3.*3
county bcdbmfht Oetbber tt. 
Money derived Bten toe.eeM af 
the Rrap sriU bk toihed over to 
the Wet Ftmd. wfaidk su| 
stub worthy ortaUaeUtma i 
USO. and refuse* and prii
Students win scour the neigh­
borhood of their rest 
fo( scrap irpo and otoer critical 
metals on October .
Quotas tor the schools ha'
It the combined weij 
CTudent body.
Officers Named To 
Serve At General 
Electiim, Nov. 2ad
List Reiessed HUs Wsek By 
Bpsrd Of BsctlM
t officers, named by the 
Bowan County Board of ElecUon 
to serve at
rncBthm hete. M -b what ww 
probably the mm> Important ex-
roughly* 
ecided itthing over I d  was a snap. 
However something always 
wrong and it took me some few 
years to find out that all the horses 
I bet on could not even keep up 
with "Old Charley." 1 decided to 
give ttp horses some few years ago. 
In fact I detested horses. I toot 
until now: in fact 1 hove never 
hMed horses until now.
Wb‘en I checked in on my pres- 
. ent job a day or so ago I was very 
much pleased with the setup, my 
suriwhdings. the people and my 
fellow workers all seemed so nice 
until toe bos.s said. "Hinton, that’s 
your boss, that spotted one out 
there in the corral.” 1 said. 
“BorseT- -Yeah, the job is so big 
we find toat -we can save a lot of 
time by using horses, you can ride.
complete, and may 
mated. Morehead s beat opportun. 
. .. lot o( money ' "y thrinins story i.
veiy inter-ting I®' Baptist Chnrrh next Mon 
»tly looking the '‘“J' nigMjtJhIi__________
Red Cross Sponsors 
Party For Navy Men
Saturday evening. October 16. 
from 8:00 to 11;00 o'clock the USO. 
under the sponsorship of the Bow-
.  
cant your I said, “sure. "
I bo$ to;
(Continued on page 2)
Selective Service 
Begins Round - Up 
Of l^ft Dodgers
New Reirulatioiis For Draft 
Classification Effective 
November 1st
Colonel Frank D. Rash. State 
Director for Selective Service for 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
In a statement made today said 
that Selective Service regulations 
relative to delinquents have re­
cently been amended by National 
Headquarters of the Selective 
Service system. The riianges in 
regulations created by the new 
amendments go into effect No­
vember 1, -re43, and in compliance 
therewith, afi local boards will 
Classify or reclassify all delin­
quents. 18 through 44 years of age. 
lA. lAO
be and an c
. ^ (think­
ing of that aw^ y hat rode 
Brown Check a the old Hunting-
ton track in 26.) We II^ out tor . . ________________ _______
rough outline «T toe Job he ialBerollne Gable. Mrs. Leora Hogge
laying out for me. I reeUy mean 
a fougk oniline. This horse had 
never heard of knee action or 
curition swings, and I remarked 
to the Boss t^t he was a Uttle 
rough. He on^ said. *”Fou wOI 
soon get used to Khn.'
I rode tor half a day and this is 
toe only horae ! have ever seen 
that cant walk. After the boss left 
me I toot I would break tois horse 
into my way of thinking, 
kicked him up a bit and slapped 
him with my reins, and hollered 
“Whoa." I did not mean tor him 
to stop so quickly, and was not ex­
pecting it. but he stopped and I 
dldnt. So in getting up, he helped 
me up by toe shoulder with his 
teeth; leaving a mark like a piece 
of bologna sausage. (This is the 
flfst CRACKERBARREL ever 
written from the mantle."
I get so disgusted with toat 
horse 1 could kill him. It seems 
like he just stands and thinks of 
ways to catch me unawares. You 
can throw the^ins over his head 
and he will stand all day in the 
! spot, seemingly half dead, 
ID him
County Cn»apt«r.of the Ameri- 
I Red Croes. entertained in the 
College Gymnasium with a party 
honoring the Naval Trainees of 
Diviaaon 1 who will be graduating 
from the Naval Training School 
this week. All service men and 
their wive*, college students, and 
girls holding USO hostess cards hional imnortance 
were invited. Those assisting and ‘«ni»rt»ce
serving as dtaperones for the 
evening Vere Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Brame, Bfir. and Mrs. Garland 
C<«»rane, Bdr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Morria. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sharen. 
berger. Mrs. M. C. Cnxley. Mias
General EIccticBi Tuesday. Novem­
ber 2. are as tollnws:
Mordiead Wo. 1—Arthur Hogge, 
sheriff; Everett Randall, clerk; 
Elizabeth kUrtindale, judge, and 
E. W. McKinney. Judge.
Fannm No. 2—Everett Cald­
well, iherill; OUie Swimm. cleric 
Espy Ellington, Judge, and AUie 
Rasor, judge.
Kercy No. 3—Boone Smedley. 
sheriff; Frank Lewis, clerk; Chas. 
Crawford, judge, and Norvfl Har­
gis, Judge.
Hogtown No. 4—P. J. Prince, 
riiertlf; Nora Williams, clerk; 
Herb Foueb. judge, and Norman 
^le. judge.
Pine Grove J«o fi:,-Aamd BaO. 
sfaerttf; O. K GUkersm, dork; 
Wyatt Stone, judge, and Mrs. WO- 
Uam Estep, judge.
Brushy No. S—Paris Jvkaon, 
sheriff; Elmer Black, clerk; Hiram 
Eldridge. Judge, and J. W. Davis, 
judge. .
Morehead No. 7—A J. Alder-1
sheriff; Jes
White Elephant 
Sik WiB Be 
Sitn'day, Oct 23rd
■cMb Used lb Bb7 Art 
Pw SdiogI 
CUUrai
The Fifth Annual White Ele. 
I*ant Sale will be held this year. 
Saturday, October 21. begtonlog 
at l:^) ajn., at the Morebtod Hi^ 
School Gymnasium. Miss Juanita 
^(iniah is meral chairman 
Aarge of Srrangements for 
ttle.
The sale is sponsored each year 
by the Morehead branch of toe 
American Association of Uni 
stty Women, in''cooperation 
the P.TA. organizaUon in 
county, toe Morehead Woman’s 
Club, the Rowan County Woman's 
Club, and other civic organiza- 
turns in the county.
The money raised at the sale is 
naed to buy art materials 
Rowan County Kbool diOdren. 
Mrs. Naomi CSaypooL bead o( the 
art departaent at Morehead Col­
lege. and memtaera of the art eom- 
mittaa of the AAU.W. have dL 
rected the uae of these materials 
to help teachma in the eaunty to 
discover arf talent among 
school children. As a result.
200 children are now membet 
e Creative Art Club.
Each year the success of the sale 
depends on the Urge quantities 
clothing and household 
loaated by toe parents of 
the school children and members 
of toe civic groups in the county.
Psizes will be awarded the 
teadters donating the largest 
amount of material for the saU. 
both to toe consoUdated teachers 
and teachers of the rural schools. 
The prizes are being made avail­
able by the Mordiead Board of 
Trade.
set op as a stamUrd for swardirtg 
the prizes:
1. Each teacher must make a 
complete list of articles in order 
to receive credit
2. The articles should be listed 
POUNDS
sheriff; Amy Stinson, clerk; Tom 
Eldridge, judge, and Leburn 
Sparks, judge.
Wagner No. 6—J. M. Jennings, 
sheriff; C. H. McBrayer. clerk. 
Clarence Perkins, judge, and Davis 
Kidd, judge.
Morehead No 10-H G. Cooper, 
sheriff: Anna Clay, clerk; M. H 
Roberts, judge and Clayton John­
son. judge.
Fanners No. ll—J. W. Jones, 
sheriff; Mrs. Ernest Lowe, clerk: 
Asa Hall, judge, and Cy Afrey, 
judge.
CranstooNo. 12—James Blevins.
Rowan county sold 1.287 pounds 
waste fats in toe last two 
months and the local buyer stetes 
that he has 500 pounds in stock to 
date. Local stores whieb are co­
operating in the fats drive by buy­
ing salvage grease and in tura 
selling it to the coUector an 
East End Grocery. IGA Cut 1 
Allens, and the Regal Store.
Morehead State Teachers col­
lege cafeteria is cooperating by 
saving all of toe waste grase 
obtainable at the cafeteria. The 
Rowan County Ifoman’s Club and 
the Morehead Woman's Club will 
cO'.^neratt in the fats Mlvage drive 
which is under way and will con­
tinue through December.
The goal is one pound of waste 
fat per nxinth for each person 








tinetion of receivi; 







At a meeting of the DSO Citi­
zens Committe* at the club rtmns 
on Monday night, presided over 
by Dr. J. D. F^lls, plans w« com­
pleted for the Rowan County 1043 
War Fund Drive.
John M. Palmer, chairman of 
the campaign committee, outlined 
his organization: the cmnmunity 
was divided into various groups 
and neighborhoods, with a'sub- 
committee responsible for each; 
and pUns for soUcitotian were 
completed.
reported in these 
columns, the county qtMMa is as 
follows:
United Service OrganizatuKis, 
$2J13.46; Boy Scouts. NM.g8; Girt 
Scouts. $620.06; Expmiscs not to 
exceed $100.«. toui, |»A33.4t.
seUeitatton is 
Morehead is being orgoaited by 
Mrs. W. H. Rice. Mrs. Clark TAw, 
and Mrs. G. C. Banks, who will 
appotot people to cover cech neigh- 
boriiood in town. They expect to 
anneunee the names of tooir as­
sistants in IhU paper next weak.
An Initial Gift Ctenmittec con­
sisting of Mr. I. A. Nom Jr.. Mr. 
~ H. Rice, and Mr. C. B. Mc­
Cullough, is already at work. 
While no announcement canryet be 
made, this committee believes that 
it has in sight a number o( sub. 
stontial contributions (rom various
orgai
Ot
inlzatioRS and individuals, 
i her assignments made fay the
itucky Fire Brick employees: 
Mr, AUie Messer.
Clearfield; Mri Bethel HaU.
Lee Clay Products employees: 
Mr. John B. Franda.
Haldeman: 5K L. E L«et«. 
Farmers: Mr. and Mia- BT. H. 
Johnson.. .
County ConsoUdated and Rural 
Schools; Mrs. Ethel H.- EUington, 
Mr. Dan Brame. Mr. Roy Cofnette.
Naval Training School: Com­
mander George Walker.
Morehead College Faculty; 
Commander George Walker, Mr. 
I. A. Nooe. Jr.,
Morehead College Students: Dr. 
W. H. Vaughan. Dr. E. L. Shannon.
(Continued on page 2)
F.SA. Clients W i n 
Top Prizes At Fall 
Harvest Festival E




sherifr Willie WelK -wir- Mr.' ^^tm Security Administration
Hutt, Mr. J. D. FaOe. and USO 
Junior Hostesses. Center of nu^ 
interest was a floor show given by 
two Navy couples. Mr. and Mrs 
T. J. Jetton and h(r. and Mrs. Joe 
PbUnski. Delicious fruit puiwb 
was served throughout the even­
ing.
Folk Hayes Elnters 
Pre-Fli^t TntiaJiiE
Fota N. Hayes, son of BCr. E H. 
Hayes, 441 E. Main. Moiohead, 
Kentucky, is now enrolled as 
aviaOon cadet in the Army Air 
Forces Pre-Plight School for PUots 
at'Maxwell Field, located on the 
outskirts of Montgomery, toe capi­
tal of Alabama.
Here the new class of cadets is 
of intensive
but once >-ou get o (I be starts
(Continued on'page 4)
military, physical and academic 
training preparatory to beginn 
their actual flight Instruction 
one of the- many primary flying 
schools in the Army Air Forces 
Eastern' Flying Training Com­
mand.
'Cadet Hayes is a graduate of 
Morehead High School, class, of 
1937, and - - --
s 18 through
stances of the individual ca 
justify. Prosecution will be co: 
menced immediately upon 1 
failure of any of said ddinquei 
to aiwwer the tummona eontaio 
in their order to report tor L. 
duction, as well as against all de-
ly ordered to report for inunction
procednre, Colo^ Rash 
stated that Kentodcy Btaie w—A. 
q—Ttei* win put forth every 
effort to comply with.and to pat 
Into effect and operation all of the 
regnlatlons send
thereto pertaining to the proms- 




D„ C™k-»o. 1,-E. H. 
kins, sheriff: Bill Lambert, clerk; 
Robert Riddle, Judge, and Mort 
Jones. Judge-
Plank No. 15—Wfllie Nickell. 
sheriff; Elmer Kinder, clerk; Jack 




While on a recent vMt here. Lt.
Crostowaite. of toe U S. Army Ar 
Corps, told of attending California 
Institute of Technology at Pasa.
dena for three terms of regular I „
work (ten momh.s). and of being I Instructors: Mr.
able to get h.s Master's of Science! faience Alen. 
degree in Meteorology along with i _ Brec^.dge Training School: 
his commission.
He said that the class^were 
a nvilinn basis, and he wa?Tb!t ... -
k on hLs degree while taking Chill
Army course of Meteorology. ---------------
About half of his clas.c received Record crowds are attending the 
both commi.ssion and degree at the i'e\ ival meeting now in progress 
end of the oourse, he stated. Church of Cod in Morehead.
Lt. Crosthwaite majored m capacity crowd heard the lee­
ch and physics here, and given by Rev, H. M, Riggle
;Dr. J. D. Falls.
'LarEe Crowds .\UendinE 
burch of God Revival
Judge.
Hayl es No. I»-E. C. Roberts,
i U rs of the Courts and 
all law enforcing
lege 1937-42 (A B. Degree.)
age A ilable to toe use of toe 
Selective Service System will be 
utilized in this effort to locate 3RB 
induct all delinquents who ha-4 
far succeeded in escaping se^ 
vice in the armed forces or being 
inducted for work of National 
importance.
Residents of Kentucky or else­
where knowing the whereabouts 
ot any delinquent registrants or’ 
having information toat may be 
helpful in apprehending any of 
such delinquents can contribute 
valuable assistance to the war ef­
fort by furnishing such informa­
tion to the Louisville office- Of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
or Kentucky State Headquarters 
tor Selective Service, Louisville, 
Kentucky.
(Continued'on page 2)
Churcb of Naaarcoe To 
Obeerre BomMoniiiif Day
Sunday, October 24, will be ob­
served as Church Homecamlng 
Day at the Haldeman Church of 
the Nazarene, on Route 60 near 
Hayes Crossing. Rev. Walter WiL 
Oams wUl be toe guest speaker at 
the morning service.
An invitation is extended to toe' 
entire public, and especially to 
those who have attended the 
church in the past.
principal and teacher in the night, and enjoyed the pic.
Rowan County school system for he showed of hi.-- travels in
some time before the war-., .. EiD'pl and Syria. Next Monday 
p night the Rev. Higgle will lecture
AAA Office Orders ‘naveis m the Holy lind
Carioad Of Feed Wheat pictures ..f the most
__________ interesting places there. All will
The Rowan County Agricultural services.
C.>n.ser\alion Committeemen who "'»» -'ontinue
in. Coinly A,- Ocloter 31. xnd will
Agent have recently D"' •' •'‘•'mon oy this
load ..f feed wheat d*'’“n«u>=’'tvd evangelirt
arking u 
iral 
meat, raising Setter gardens and 
canning and storing more food.
This increased production of I'■'cultu
food for living at home was beau- I ordered i
Ufully displayed at the recent' fc Rowan County farmers. „ y,
Harvest Festival held at the More-I The wheat was ordered from the KOWail CO. Womail’s 
heed Stockyards on October M,j Commodity Credit Corporation.: p|,,K I7S- *■ \M *.
when FSA clients or farmer FSA Und o; expected to arrive about Holds FlfSt Meet
clients won over 30T, of the prizes. November ^e first The local 
Of this 7 of first. 7 of second and mitteemen contacted local
stores and a.sked them to handle 
the wheat, but sir 
local stores Were m position 
handle the wheel the
6 of the rest. The most important 
exhibit made by the farmers were 
the Live-Al-Home and Farm dls. 
plays. FSA NillenU. or irecently 
paid-up FSA clients, won the first 
five places. There w
Preswe Canners N«w 
Available Ta CoosHwers
We have been advised by Mr.
B. Turner, Chairman of toe 
Rowan County War Board, that 
anyone haring an application 
1 pressure canner may stop by 
the AAA office and get their pri- 
•ity certificate.
We want to urge you to read 
instructions, that come with the 
canner before purchasing it, since 
in only be used for canning 
purposes and not for cooking.
According to recent instructions, 
housewives may now buy canners 
if they are unable to sbara one. .
hundred different farm products 
in each of the displays of the FSA 
farmers. These were fine exam­
ples of what farmers can do with 
supervised credit and encourage, 
ment.
Despite adverse weather. FSA 
clients have had good crops in the 
most part of tois year. This has 
been due to the use of lime, phos­
phate. better puture and hay mix- 
tures and the use of better seed. 
Some of the outstanding things 
about the fanna of FSA clients are 
the cover crops, improved pas­
tures. good gardens and toe fine 
storage houses thar most of them 
have built. The Farm Security 
Administration is proud of the 
fact that supervis^ credit ha.s 
enabled many low.income farmers 
to produce food to feed their fam­
ilies and to make them strong and 
has increased the amount of food 
that abes on the market.
Coy M. Hibbard is the local FSA 
Supervisor and LiUian-O: HatUft 
is the Home Management Super-
Year
, The Rowan County Woman's
of the Club held its opening meeting at 
inn in Eunice Cecil on
year,
toe Rowan County committee. n ^,.^5 
states that the wheat will cost Tuesday be 
farmers $115 per bushel #t the:,^ do Red Cross' work
1 that4 • third
and that farmers 
their own sacks 
Those men wishing to purchase 
feed wheat should place their or­
der at the AAA office.
furnish ^^-ork pertaining to the war effort.
The next meeting will be held 
the home of Mrs. C. F Fraley. 
Tuesday. November 2 with toe
Kentncky P<«} Hereford' 
Selb For $4500
Public Welfare Department 
charge. The first Tuesday ^^{ 
each month was designated as the 
legular meeting night of the Club 
opening meetin
Rowan County Herefoid breed- .Music Depaameni 1 








from Billy Palraore. Secretary of Cecil chairman.
Kentucky polled and Horned beauiituUy deco ith candles
/
Heheford Associauon. stating t 
Robert A. Fitz ha.s sold 11 ynupg .
bull, Pi'inee Domino .A. Jr., sired sisted of vocal solos by Mr ___
•by Prince Domino A MSth, alMrs. M. E. George and two read- 
grandson of Prince Dommo Re-jing-s by Mrs. ClaiAe Clnylon. . 
turn, to a Pennsylvania breeder.'' ^iighUul rejreshments were 
for $4,500.00. Vernon Alfrey,' served by the foll^ing hostesses; 
Rowan County farmer, purchased' Mrs.' Eunice Cecil. Mi-s. C L.
two heifers from Mr. Fritz in __________
[September, 1942. j (Continued on page 2)
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I A certain tract or parcel of land 
: cn- lot located and situated about 
i mile West of Morehead. Rowan | 
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JOHN HAMM, et al.
DEFENDANT
■ning
I and in the line of Dr C C Nickell 
and first parliesi thence running 
with division fence a distance of 
approximately 130 feel to a set 
I stone: thence an ea.sterly direction 
a distance ot 50 feet to a set stone: 
thence j southerly directum a di-s­
tance of apprnxmnately 130 feel to 
the Midland Trail Pike; thence a
westerly course and with said Elmer B. Applegate, former
Route No 60. a djshjnce of 50 feet sheriff of Mason county and one .._ .............. ...................................
Thu of county's best known and party’s nomination. He seeks the port
t papers tor the office early t 
: July and wit.-' unopposed for his
is generally conceded that 
Mr. Applegate will receive a large 
majority from the voters in his 
home county of Mason. And re­
ports from over the dUbict Indi­
cate-very definitely that he stands 
an excellent chance of being elec­
ted. •
Mr. Applegate was elected Nher> 
iff In 1925, serving the four.year 
term from 1928 to 1980. Hia eleva. 
'Hon by the -voters to tbe office of 
high sheriff followed after he had 
aerved four years as deputy'under 
the late Sheriff C. M. Devore.
It is generally believed that Mr. 
Applegate made one of the best 
sheriffs Mason county has had in 
many years. His administratiop 
was characterized by efficient and 
-business-like conduct of the af­
fairs of the office, courteous treat­
ment and fair dealing to all alike.
As a man. Mr. Applegate is 
clean, honorable, able and is 
known I6r his sound business 
judgment. He is a successful farm, 
er and for the past several seasons 
has been connected with the Mays, 
ville tobacco market.
If elected to the Stole Sen.-ile. 
Mr. Applegate will give Ihis dis­
trict the able representation it de­
serves. Although he made no an­
nouncement oi his platform, he 
pledged that if a majority of the 
voters support his randidaey he 
will fill the office to the very .r.-sl 
of hi.s ability and will do his uU 
most Intake a rewrd of winch 
the entire distnri wiO be proud.
He respectfully solicii.s the sup- 
both Republicans
Om J*b WdT Dm* Bwt* AMtfew
ic world like tbe feeling of* 
C able to »•* the reealts of 
er* of ueeful things hees .
;.i me place of beginning.
being the land conveyed to W. H. mo.st highly ' regarded citizen.s. office on the Republican t.ekst Democrat.s. for which he will 
--------------- Ha'""’ Chloe Alfrey and hus- formally announces m this issue of The people of Rowan county, deeply grateful.
By virtue of a judgment and August U. u,e Independent his candidacy Demi>cruis and Republicans alike. —Political Advertisement,
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit >939. which deed is duly recorded fo.. ,he office of State Saator 
, Court rendered at the September Deed Book 53. page 691. of the from this distru-t - the Twenty 
Rule Day Term thereof 1943, in Rowan County records. | »evenlh—which, comprises Mason
the above cause, I shall proceed to’ Or sufficient thereof to produce | Fleming, Bath. Rowan. Wolfe 
offer for sale at the Court Hou.se» the sum of money so ordered to be Menifee counnes
door in the City of Morehead, made. For the purchase price, the Mr. Applegate filed his declwa-
Kentucky, to the highest and best purchaser must execute bond. ------------------------------------------------
bidder, at public auction on the with approved securiHes, bearing. promptly with these terms.
1st day of Nov ember. 1943. at One. legal interest from the day of sale. ARTHUR HOCCE
O’clock P M., or thereabouts, until paid, and having the force Master Comnusaioner
upon a credit ot six (6) months. 1 and effect of a judgment. Bidders Rowan Circuit Court
the following described property. i will be prepared to comply! ____
And those of us whose iob it prtxluction—whether of goods on 
farms and in fnctone*. or of services in stores and hanks and utilities 
see the results of our work in the high standard of living 
d to create in America. For this atandard la 
Witty to produce more per persoff than any other 
. And the people of every country, who are looking 
to us for food and weapons, can »»unt on Aniertca because 
gwaC productive might.
le war it over? Many people are talking shout s richer life
............... us then. And they’re right! For that richer life will be
broushi about not by promiiet. but by bard work on the part of 
America'* produeers And they—thowr who grow and make and 
thingt—can do thi* post war iob better if they work logrth 
undntland each other. Ceneiol EUrtru Co. SfAenec/drfg.
After the <■
.Ti
C-ws/ r.’ooK .sd» ^.«r—. "Tf: C S -4/f-tw/ Ow* 
W« IQ r - tWT. NBt-’T*. T-L, - — 








of ours—if our splendid 9,417 mile net­
work of improved highways suddenly 
:d to exist.
,<eat many communities would be 
isoicited. Others would find it infinite­
ly more diR^cuU to carry ^n even tbe 
rnoiC ordinary daily activities—with no 
trucks on the move, no cars or buses 
taking workers to war pjBBts and farms, 
soldiers to camp and home on furlough, 
business travelers to nearby communi­
ties. children to school.
We Kentuckians are apt to take for 
rrant^ the convenience of our excel- 
roads—but these highways didn’t 
just grow. Building and maintaining 
them is a tremendous job and for achiev- ’ 
ing this successfully we can thank past 
and present administrations and partic­
ularly the Kentucky State Highway De­
partment and Kentucky State Highway 
Commigsioo.
tout
That itn’t. the whole story, however. 
Transforming these lifeless ribbons of 
concrete and macadam into live, active 
arteries of public transportation has 
been the accomplishment of the Ken­
tucky Public Service Coounissiou. 
They’ve labored bard and long to give 
our State a transportation system 
compares favorably srith any- other in 
the country.
All of us who live and work and pay 
taxes in Kentucky can take prii^ in 
our share in this highway system. '
As fellow citiaens. the Greyhound Lines 
have made a very large contribution in 
the form of license, fuel and operating 
taxes but we feel titat our greatest 
service is in putting the highways to 
work for tbe benefit of all sriio tauK 
travel, making near neigliborB and good 
neighbews of alt tbe communities wa 
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fW Owfe Cows of Appeak
Lloyd W. Benedict.0
Are you in fevor 
3f AZDendns Ute Con- 
sUtuUnn of Ken­
tucky end section 54 
thereof by empow- 
ermg the Genersi 
Assembly to pnn-ula 
by penrnU law i 
s compulsory »y*-. 
rorkmea’s
for the onforcemenl 
thereof pmvoled Lhe 
syaUm sluU 
emoroce or Uiclude 
domestic, farm or 
■team railway em- 
ptoyei and thalr em- 
<±ari- JlJ
tntiaaa or th«r c 
a. but anowi 
emptoyera i 
unploya by joint
Are you In favor
Uon»“2t6. 235 a^ 
181 of the ConaUtu- 
tlon of Kentucky by 
removing the tS.OOO 
and all llmlta on 
the amounta of 
salaries and corn-
county and munici­
pal public offictala 
and employees, em- 
powering the Gen- 
era! Assembly to fix 
their compenaatlon 
In any sum in Its 
illscreUan: auUwr-




ea than In ofSeo
rials rii^ not b* to- 
creaosd? or dlmbi- 
lahad during thotr 
terms: and enpow- 
wlng tbs General 
AMombly to provtds 
by gaawal law to 
what catetandwtaat 
daductlotu may ba 
made for neglact ri 
'oCArial dutlea and 
authortaliig ♦!»»» 
body to ptweriba 
penaltlevln addfttoB 
tbareto for nagtoet 
at (Mclal duUmT
• wQ




I, C. V. Alfrey, Clerk of the Rowan Circuit Court, certify that the foregoing is a 
and correct copy of the general election ballots to be furnished to the precincts of < 
County for the election to be held on the second day of November. 1943.- 
Given under my hand this, the twentieth, day of October, 1943.
C. V. ALFREY. >
COUNTY ,a)URT.CLERK
THE MOREt^EAD (KY.) INDEn=»E?fDENT
hdependent Want Ads Get Results!
From where I sit.
^ .1^ Joe Marsh
Vic Bcctcc wu Incc oc hr- 
- I««k kct .ak-Acs ,«> cqM 
to M tlM fM dw towa BiMla
dliksa
I CUM thtt'a bov • be 
MbbwfwtTbay wMttowqgT 
the old funilUr thinga-^old 
fiiaada. qubt t«lh, ud a bod-
MBtad to fiv» a psrtjr. or ■Ufo 
WBothinc m tb* my of
Ofcoom. Vie acted cnMU. 
But bo told mo later, all ha 
really wanted waa to ait down 
with a row oU frieoda-to relax 
i,aadtalfc
And tnm wbero I dt. I don't 
aee wby anyone would want to 
take thoea thing, away front
about old UoMaacalB.
trackerbarrel - - - Poultry Profit e time to love and be loved
(Continued from page 1) TOto Elephant-LrSSSl.
1 from page I)into that awful jog-jog, jog-jog
trot. , __________
1 will ana*h the flrgl person in i greens; ElARS of popcorn; PINTS 
- mouth that snys, Horses..of food (4 gaUon will count as
s, Horses. Horses to me.
2000 Attend--
(Continued from page I)
[of eggs, clothing, household ar- 
' Ucles. and PAIRS of sAoea.
I 3. A committee will be appoln.
hibi, .be .he ibve-AUlS.-et'S.eS’e'rifSS.'Sl.ff'
Heme Dlwuy. M,.. S. J, U.U,n »2.Se taSlii•-----first place with an exhibition' loiiowing people nave voi
of 117 pc^ucU. Over 
dred prizes in all were awarded 
at the Harvest Festival
. unteered to help at the sale; Mem- 
“f^jbers of Che Girl and Btty Scout
Election Offi(»rs--;
(Continued from page I)
troops, members of the college and 
Breckinridge borne econimics 
I classes, members of the A.A.U.W.. 
' Morehead Woman's Club and the 
: Rowan County Woman's Club, and 
I teachers in the schools and PT.A. 
members.
sheriff; Pete Stevens, clerk: Leon-1
HhU. „d R L P=Hh,r ^001^ 8 Oufa ' * *
Lewis So. 17—Rube Thomas, i 
sheriff: J. A. Lewis, cierk; J. W.
—it is the privelege of the gods.
Take time to dream—it is hitch­
ing your wagon to a star.
music of the soul.
Take time to be friei 
the road to happiness.
> laugh—it ia tte
IDO puUets which he sUrted with 
last October the first, made him a 
net profit of S20355 before they], 
were sold in September.
Mr. Eldridge lost a few hens 
and he culled a few out and in 
September he had 87. Over the 
period of II months these hens 
laid 18.118 eggs. Mr. and Mrs. El- 
dcidgu kept a daily lecord of their 
poultry business, and found that 
in August they had made a profit 
of $10.42. which was the smallest 
amount of proAt that the chickens 
had made In Ji
cleared $40.00. Mr. and Mrs. El. 
dridge now have a nice flock of 
puUets and report that they expect 
to stay in the chicken business 
ev«i though feed prices are high.
(Continued from page 1)
Bojd. Jud*., .Rd Hold, Cbri,.i;,n.iCdOBdr. Mn. Mdb.1 All.,.. M„.
* iRov Cassity. M»«« Mary Caudill.
Morehead No. 18—Claude Kess- John Cecil Mrs Anna Bowne
l.r, jberltr; SWId CddJU. ol„b: „„ „„ ^Lud.
Jub Lbyn.. lUdg.. idd Mr*. Rulu. Mr,. J. L. Bogle.,
Miller, judge. * —I The social hour was spent by 
Morehead No. 19-A. J. White. , games, conducted by Mrs.! Seconda,
sheriff: Roscoe Hutchinson, cierk; , Mabel .4Ifrey and MrsLee Stewart, judge, and Nora Al- ■
Vaughan To Preside 
.At Educational Meeting
leii. judge.
Brushy No. 20—Espy Reeves.! > « t a <I»-| rft ',b.r,C, Frard. ».d..r,y = «b | (j,^gpendcnt, jLSO [
President W. H. Vaughan. More-; 
head Slate Teachers college, will 
be acting president of the Ken­
tucky Association of Colleges and 
t'hools which meets at 
28-2B. The 
held at the Urn-
ndaiw^i^o  
LexiMldn bptober 
mceTT^ will be 
versity of K^tucky 
•►-Jhis rs the first fu!
___ _______ .■
Sum Bumgardner. judge, i
We Sell For Less Profit - Overhead Excuses 
• No Rent To Pay -
SEE THESE VALUES 
1 - 1941 Dodge 4 door Sedan 
1 - 1941 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan 
1 • 1940 Plymouth Coupe 
1 . 1940 Packard Six Coupe 
1 - 1937 Plymouth Coupe 
1' - 1937 Plymouth 4 door Sedan 
1 • 1936 Dodge 4 door Sedan
SEE FIRST
Curt’s Motor Sales




It’s HIGH TIME 
to Change in 
Kentucky!
bMto a tke «f
bMB to keep itodf m pmmmr.Mi paBcy, fnm Bat to 1st, hM
And M w* kave M«n Ac waalkof Booey and the akoe 
•I tnto. We 9MB ikepra oa tke pay>«RMd leechea
ea the puhbc pane. We kav« keard «( d^ aad kar- 




caMadde. Wahavebeeae abaaviei kaarier bafdea 
ef taaatiM.
I kaa fattoaad aad grawa 
aMaehrei freai it eoly by
YOU can help save Kentucky
tr, by ■iMiai^MK aha 
i to the
, eOen the beeden Md





The Trunk of the Tree
¥7rRST there was just wilderness. Then some  ̂men came and cleared away the trees and 
the underbrush. Pretty soon they started o> 
build a factory—way out to nowhere and gone.
The reason was simple—the land was cheap. 
Also, they knew they could depend on the rail­
road’s bring a spur line over which they could 
bring in people and niw materials and ship out 
to market their finished producL
It wasn’t long before a little duster of houses 
sprang up for the workers. Roads appeared. .An 
enterprising merchant arrived opened a 
"cneral store.
Soon a doctor came and a dendsL garage 
want up. Then a drug store, a barber shop, a 
zsovie house.
.And so the town grew. Nobody planned i: 
that way. American inirianve made it chat way.
The town grew as opportunity grew. It grew 
like a tree-slowly. steadily, surely.'And the 
crunk of the tree-the crunk through which the 
lifesap flowed—was the railroad.
Every man who made his living in that town 
made it from goods chat came in by die rail­
road. or that v/ent out over its bright rails (o 
markets beyond.
But what would this n n in pracdcal tirms 
to every business man in the communiry, we 
have described.^ It would mean that his dealmgs
with the railroads would now be on a potidcal 
instead of a business basis.
And would railroad service be improved?
The men who built that town in thq^wildemess 
believe with all their heariji in free enterprise. 
But some of them may not appreciate the extent 
CO which tbfir continued economic freedom de­
pends on freedom of the railroads.
The sirens of regimentjdon may lull us with 
:be iheor- chat it is all very well for private 
1 iisifu~w»T CO remain free, but that public car­
riers should K- .^wned by the government.
With bureaucrats in charge, and ^o more com- 
peddon b«tw«n tines? You can read the answer 
in any country in the world where railroads are 
govemmem<ontrolled.
Before you listen to those who would “regi- 
meni" our railroads, consider whether our btsi- 
ness stnicnirc could fong remain half sbve and 
half free.
And whether, if the axe is laid at the trunk, 
the whole ctee would not suflet.
1
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
CLEVELAND, OHIO
fHE MOREHEAD (Kt.) INBEPENDENT
Ifrs. W E. Crutcher shopped in 
l^ington Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Goldbere wai 
fine Hi Lexineton Friday.
t in Louisville Saturday.
s. \cd I
Mr. Lindsay. CaudiO is very ill 
at his home on Second street this 
week.
it
Mrs. W. H. Rice and sons. BiU 
.and Lucian, were in Lexinslon 
Saturday.
♦
Miss Virginia Johnson and Miss 
Pauline Buttdier were in Lexing­
ton Saturday. *
bits. Robert Braden, of Louis­








• For CUy Council
CURT Z. BRUCE............................  C]..................  □
S. M CAUDILL................................[Z1.... ^..... .... □
G. W. PRICHARD.....................'................n.......  .........  □
EVERETT RANDALL................................dl...^....... B
..................□
SAM P. WHEELER...... ............. :. EH..................  □
STATE OF KENTUCKY 
COUNTY OF ROWAN 
CITY OF MOREHEAD 
I. C. V. Alfrey, Gerk of the Rowan County 
Court, certify that the foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of the official ballot in the City of 
Morehead. to be furnished to the precincts in 
the City of Morehead, for the election to be 
held on the second day of November. 1943.
Given under my hand this, the twentieth, 
day of Octctier, 1943.
C. V. ALFREY.
COUNTY COURT CLERK
Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis and (Lyon, of the U. of K., spent last
Here Yon Find Appreciation
[n these war years, we value all the more the good
will, confidence, and loyalty of outs depositors_ ___
people who are our friends and neighbors. These 
are busy days, but here there is always time for 
friendliness, for courtesy, and, above all, for gen-
We appreciate the business of our depositors 
which makes us all the more ready to serve them. 
You are cordially invited to open an account with 
us, Your business will be given our most careful 
ion. IT WILL ALSO BE VALUED.
. E. N. Caliendo this week.*
Mrs. Jesse T. Mays returned 
Wednesday from a we^'s visit 
with her mother in Barboursville.
Mrs. David Carlson, Mrs. Roy 
Cassity and Mrs. Fred Casslty 
shopping in Lexington Sat­
urday.
PLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
Mrs. W. T. CaudlU visited Army 
hostess Leoia Caudill, of Fort 
Knox, last weelAend.
♦
Mr. Bud Dazey, of New Castle.
Indiana, visited Miss Dorothy Mc- 
Kinaey last week-end. V '*
Mhses LeOa Mae and Be«y 
Cmig igiebt the week-end with 
their parents in Salt Lick.*
Mrs. Wallace Franer, of Lex.i 
ington, was the guest of Mrs. I 
~ert Tolliver last week-end. |
♦
Miss Lucille Lyttoi^, Mrs. S, J. __________
Lyttoo and son, S. J. Jr, were!® reatment.
shopping in ancinnati Friday. _ , Robertson spent two
Sf— I*** With friends in Mt.
TuS., I
with Mr. and Mrs. James Clay.
week-end with Mrs. Lyon and 
family. *
Gunners Mute 3/c John Bpper~ 
hart, of New York, arrived last 
Wednesday for. seven) days' visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mix. 
John Epperhart.
The Nsval officers and wi' 
wiU have a party in Men's Rail 
Friday evening. Hostesses for the 
iU be N
L E. N. Caliendo.
Roger Carter, small son _____
Carter, is very U1 at to ^ home Tuesd.
Mr. and Mra Dave Epperheart.*
Private Jack Roberts, who has 
been attending a food inspection 
school in Washington, D. C.. has 
returned to Washington from
Mrs. D. B. CaudilL Mrs. Boone 
Caudill and daughters, Susie and 
Etta Jane, were in Lexington Sat­
urday. Mrs. Paul Little accompa­
nied them home and returned to 
Lexington Monday.
' Alice- Patrick. Janet Patriok, Aline port After his furlough, he 
Caudill and Frances P^ix. j report to Tampa, Florida. ‘ '
★ , I ♦ ’
Lieutenant Marv Olive Boggess! Mrs. E. H. Bishop entertained 
from several' her bridge club Friday evening at 
1 EUxabeth St
here, to SeatUe, Washington. En- Miss Mary Frances Jones was the 
guest of the club. Mrs, Marshallroute to Seattle, sbe visited Pfc. 
Eugene Calvert in St. Louis.. Eu­
gene is staUemed at Scott Ficl^
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Peratt en-
Seeman 2/c Irvin Kaab, of Great 
Lakes Naval Sution, has been 
vMUng his wife, and mother. Mn. 
Nelle Kash. Seaman and Mrs. 
Kash visited friends In Huntington 
several days Inat week.
home of Mrs. C. Ur Waits on WIL 
son Avenue. The guests were Rev. 
anA^Mn C2iaelM OMtfc ef Bbstfn. 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Battson. 
it
Ueutcnanl and Mrs. Holpb 
Musman were visitors in Mora- 
head Monday. RalMt has Just 
turned frem New Guinea, and has 
20 days' furlou^ which he isDr. 1. M. Ganed was released . „ .........„
on Friday from the Good SarouiT- spending with his parents in Hew.
tan Hospital. Lexingjon, where he........................................
------- ---------- -—an appendec- MMt. ■
Hurst received high score- prise 
and &1tb. W. J. Sample was awar­
ded second high score prise.
♦
.RAMM-NADTB
Mrs, D. C. Hamm announcea the 
marriage of her (Mughter, NeUe, 
to Ueutmiant Bombardier Ltn»ia
Army Ordnance field artUlety 
teetattr^in
the Southwest Pacific.
Corporal Mason H. Jayne re. 
turned Sunday to Salina, Kansas, 
from several days' furlough here.
>fHl,,Saturday. |
Mils Jean Fielding celebrated !, 
her- birthday Saturday. October A 
with a slumber party Her f 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Caliendo. of i Vivian Flood.
Chicago, are guests of Lieutenant' week-1 Barbara Hogge. Jojce WolK^.; |
and Mrs  ^....................................... f
Mrs. T. W. Hinton and 
Tommy, of Dayton. Ohio, and Miss 
Gladys Evans, of AlexandfhK-Ys-v 
guests of their parrats. Mr.
He is recuperating rapidly.•*
Supt, Roy Comette. Mr. Dan 
Brame and Mr. Russell Barker 
nded t scrap drive meeting 
Cattletteburg Friday. Supt. 
Comette also attended a delegates 
meeting of the E.K.E.A. in Ash-'I
Corpora) Keith Dovis visited 
friends in Morehead Wednesday. 
Corporal Davis has Just L-ompleted 
a course in a band school in Wash­
ington, D. C- and will be stationed 
in Wyoming.
Mr. Ernest Jayne, of Avon Sig- 
n^ Corps. Lexin^on. spent the 
week-end- with Mrs. Jayne in 
Monehead.
♦
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Elliott,
of Lt. and Mrs. William F. Elliott 
this week. .
Mrs. Chiles VanAntwerp will 
leave Friday for several weeks' 
visit with Lt. 'VanAntwerp in New 
York aty.
Mrs. Walter Carr, of Ashmore. 
Illinois, is making an extended 
visit at the home of Mr. and M^. 
O. P. Carr. ^ ■*'* f
MILLS
THEATRE
PHONE 14« MOUHBAD. KT.





The Department of Welfare 
wanU FIELD AND CHILD 
WELFARE WORKERS in your 
county. Apply b>- Oaober 2fi. 
Examination will be held about 
NOVEMBER 6 in this vicinity. 
Get ANNOUNCEMENT and 
APPLICATION BLANK from 
County Judge or write Perwin- 
nel Examination Supervisor. 
Frankfort,. Kentucky,
New Accounts Always Welcome
Why not enjoy the important advantages a Bank 
account offers? These include safety for your 
funds, better and more business-like control over 
vour finances, tlme-savlnt convenience.
New accounts, larfe or tmaB, are always wefemne 
at this Bank. You're never a Btranger here after 
your first visit And we’re confMuit ywrt Uke
our service-----our Mcndly eoopHwtkm in h^nt






Patrick Kaewlesj Evelyn Ankera 
Son. a Mon.. October 24.2S
Behind the Rising Sun
Tom Neal - Robert Ryan
INDIFFERENCE
is
Cleveland, Ohio, visited his pa­
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Tussey,! 
last week-end. ! r-^,-
★ Turn, a Wed- October 26-27
“Footlight Glamour;'
guests of Rev. and Mrs. George j Singleton - Arthur Lake
Frey, of Owingsville. | ................. .....................
■ Mrs. Florenc^rown, of More- Thurx. A Frt.. f^tober 28-29 
head, has been transferred to the “GrIs, IllC/
ofllee of Price .Administration in j eitoI . Harriett HUliard





THE LARGEST BOMBER 
_ PLANT IN THE WORLD
Located al Willow Run in the DETROIT ARE.A Needs 
Men and Women to train for Work in Aircraft Industry 
_____ ALSO----------
Men and Women who have completed 
Recognized Training or Refresher Courses 
Minimum Age 18 Years
inexperienced person.s will be given 8 wka. training with pay 
and then they should be qualified for semi-skilled classifica­
tions paying top rates. Women paid same hourly rate as men.
Yon to 
fDUlHKRACT
MUST BE DRAFT DEFERRED
Excellent Opportumty for Advancement
Clean, interesting and pleasant work in new. modem building 
4g-hoar week — 1'/: Regular Rate Over 40 Hours 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
Employer Will Pay Transportation
Individual Rooms for Men or Women Available 
Those now employed in WAR INDUSTRY or FARM WORK
not considered 
Interviews
ti without statement of availability, 
with Employer's Ren^enUtive Have Been 
Arrangea
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27 - 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
U S. Employment Service Office, Ashland. Kentucky 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 28 -
City HaU, OLIVE HILL. KY., 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Courthouse. MOREHEAD. KY.. 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
^ — Apply in Person —
at the office of the
United States Emploijment Service
1738 - 48 Carter Aveaiie —-
Only in the United States 
* and Great Britain can 4e
“With
the Democratic way of life on the battle­
fields of the world, it U nothii^ shore, 
of treachon' for ua to neglect our duty 
in preservin^“Beraocracy on the home 
fmot.”—Senator AJben W. Barkley.
viuroisHiMTiis Nn;
If you fail to vote, if yon nc^ect to 
saf^uard the freedom of the ballot at 
home, you are a traitor to the S4>ldier 
who fought for this freedom and gave 
bia Gfe for you today.
DEMOCRATIC
NOVEJMBBR Site
and prevent the “ERROR OF 1919” 
of electing reactionary and 'isolationist 
Republican leaders. '■
Vote Democratic and in­
sure the kind of Govern­
ment which has proven 
itself most efficient,] 
most progressive.
■ IT ■. S. ■«■ BOliS
rr^
JX
VOTE THE STRAIGHT 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
The Denxocrat.'i have a l^lan for Post-War Emplox 
ment for men and women of our a**n (d
